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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

chum la their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so not later than Mon-
dar morning.

Notice in Bankruptcy, estate of H
W. Leise.

Administrators notice, estate of W.
E. Dunkle.

State Normal School.
Wick's Spring Hats.
Eye Specialists.
Modern Store's Spring goods.
Campbell's Wall Paper.

Administrators and Executors of estate

cin secure their receipt books at ill*CITI
ZEN office, and persons makln? put)' males
thair note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Some of the roads are already hub-

deep.

?Springdale is to be trolleyiied, with
transfer at the tracks.

?Two Merry Tramps, at Lyndora
Theatre, next Wednesday evening.

?Bains, floods and ice-gorges are the
real harbingers of Spring, this year.

?The heavy rains of last Sanday

night made more trouble for the rail-
roads.

?lt seemed odd last Thursday even-

ing to hear the boys calling the morn-
ing papers.

?The Relief Committee removed
to Room 203, Batler County National
Bank building, yesterday.

?Some of the Rural Mail Carriers
could not get over their routes for four
day*, on account of the flood.

?Potatoes and apples are very scarce
in Bntler, this week. Oar grocers aie

up for first-class apples,

?The Pittsburg division of the B. R.
& P. is to be extended to Panxsutawney

with headquarter® at that place. This
will take a few families out of Bntler.

?Mrs. McDermott, of Chicago, con-
tends that "that there ain't no good
husbands but dead ones." This adds
poignancy to tbe reflection that "the
goo's die young."

?Some 9treet-car men from Pittsburg

were in Slippery rock, Monday, wanting

a franchise from the borough.?the main
line of which would connect Franklin-
Butler and.Pittsburg.

?ln New York, the other day, the
ateel frame for a new and high building
collapsed, and one girder fell through
the roof of an adjoining building and
killed the wifeof a millionaire.

?The Pittsburg; Councils passed the
railroad ordinances, Monday, and the
three big corporations?Wabash, B. &

O. and Penn'a?will spend ten million
dollars in that town, this summer.

?On i-ome places on our roads this
week the wagon wheels are gcing in up
to the bubo, and as the same sort of
roads are reported in Korea its no
wonder the opposing armies are mak-
ing haste, slowly.

?Yon can make a good story aboat
almost anything, if you know how.
The first article in one of the leading
magazines of the country for this
month, la the biography of a wild bull
?and it is a very readable story.

?At 1 p.m. Tuesday, the Standard
Trust Co ofButler closed its door, and
the following notice was tacked upon
it?"This Office Cloned Temporarily by
Order of the Board of Directors All
CdjKMlton Will Be Paid In Fall."

?The business agents of the Pittsburg
District Council of carpenters and
joiners bare been made defendants in

the injunction proceedings.
The cases are duo to he beard to-

morrow, but the defendants have asked
for more time for preparation.

?Employes of the Car works are re-
ceiving written notice to go to work the
first of April. Many men who held
responsible positions althongh off work,
received half pay this month for not
leaving town. The works are expected
to rnn full day turn, with about 2400
men.

?Moth balls will come high this sum-
mer. Camphor advanced from 54 to

94 cents per pound wholesale, the other
day; and the advance is blamed on
the war. The suDply comes from
island of Formosa; the Japs own that

island and they need the camphor for

use in making smokeless powder.

?At Springfield,*" Ohio, Monday, a
mob smashed the jail doors, and took
ont a negro who had killed a policeman
and hang him to a telegraph pole.
After hanging the negro, a mob of sev-
eral thousand assembled and set fire to
the negro quarter of the town, and let
it barn. The Governor of the state was
appealed to, aod the militia companies

of the neighboring towns were sent to

Springfield

?Near Pnnxsntawney last Friday
night, some bnrglars robbed a store
and a postoffice. They began abont 2
a.m. by capturing two night watchmen,

and tying them to the seats of a passen-
ger coach, leftstanding on the siding:
then they captnred all the members of
the family, excepting the woman, also

three miners and tied them in the
coach; and went to work on the safes;

but the woman slipped off and gave the
alarm, and the robbers had to leave
with but abiut S3OO worth of stnff.
The thieves made their escape in a hand
car.

"Prepate for tight waists" is the
dictum sent forth by the annual conven-
tion of dressmakers in New York city.
Hereafter women of the country must
follow the new style or be outside the
pale of fashion. To the male mind this
will give an erroneous impression with-
out that illumination which w<> here
vouchsafe. Tight waists in the physi-
cal sense have been in use from time
immemorial, and the dictum as sent
forth does not mean necessarily a fur-
ther drawing in of the corset-strings,
though logically it will lead to such ac-

tion. It means that there will be no
more of the draperies from the bust to
the waist which obscure the figure.

?An Oriental Pun.?"ls yoor name
Hi Li?" asked foreigner brusquely.

"Yes, sir." answered the Corean Em-
peror. "I am Hi Li by name, but by
nature lam 'Lie Low.' "

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL-
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock. Butler County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to tescb. Spring term begins March 28,
1904. Send for a catalogue Address

ALBERT E. MALTBY,Principal,
Low Bates to Points In the

West and Northwest.
March 1 to April 80, inclusive, the B.

& O. Railroad will sell one-way Colo-
nists' tickets at greatly reduced rates to
points in the West and Northwest.

For further information call on or
address nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent,
or B. N. Austin. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, lIL

PERSONAL.

Jno Smith is a lucky man?tie for
assessor, and he got it.

Alfred J. Black of Cherry twp. visit-
ed friends in Batler, Friday.

Geo. Weigand of Winfield twp. visit-
ed friends in Butler, Monday.

Chas. Pfabe of Clinton twp. is serv-
ing on the Grand Jury, this week.

Mrs. Mary Cranmer of Clay twp. did
some shopping in Batler, Monday.

Benjamin Garvin of Cranberry twp.

visited friends in Butler, yesterday.

Dr. Bricker has purchased the Wm
Sutton brick house on N. McKean St.

Cnl Templeton has purchased the
DeArme store at tbe corner of Main and
Wayne Sts.

Miss Frances Herdman ot the West
Penn Bospital, Pittsburg, is home on a
short vacation.

J. C. Brown of Concord was in town,
Tuesday, and he left fifteen bushels of
Baldwins at Cuit Shira's store.

W. E. Holmes of Meßride was in
town, yesterday. The water was

feet deep in his house during the flood.

A. W. Cooper of Connoquenessing
twp., was a day late coming to Batler
last week, owingto the flood in the Lit-
tle Creek.

Jos F, Smith, the Mormon President,

cannot be charged with "race suicide. ''

He has five wives and forty-two
children.

J. Mnnson McNeese of Brady twp.
came to Butler, Thursday, to meet his
daughter, who came up from Wampum
that morning on the early train.

B. S. Rankin of Fairview twp., C. S.
Pearce of Butler twp., Samuel Badger

of Concord twp., John Johnson of Clay
twp., and G. D. Albert of Connoquenes-
sing, were among our callers, Saturday.

Reuben Shanor of Prospect left Alle-
gheny last Thursday morning, at 6:80,
bound for Butler, on the West Penn.
The train reached the J auction all right,
but the passengers for Bntler did not
reach here until 7:30 p.m. on account of
the wash-out above Sarver station.

D. C. Sanderson, contractor.of Frank-
lin twp. came out of his hole, last Sat-
urday, and let the lightof his counte-
nance shine upon bis fellow man. D.
C. says be wintered well on sonrkraut
and spec, bat hopes there will not be
another such winter for seven thousand
years.

FIRES.

The barn of Jesse Nixon of Cranberry
township, the old Meeder farm, near

the centre of the township, was de
stroyed by fire, early lat>t Monday
morning, with all its contents?hay,
grain, farming utensils, team, three
cows, some calves, 280 chickens, etc.
Everything was safe at 2 A. M . but 1 at

4 o'clock, when Mr. Nixon got awake?-
the roof of the barn was abont falling
in, and his house was about taking fire.
The entire loss will run over $2000;
with an insurance of bnt S6OO. The
origin of the fire is a mystery.

The Sproul Bros, mill at Boyers, or
Anandale station, was destroyed by
fire, Monday evening, and the loss is
put at SIO,OOO. They had just com-
pleted the installing of new machinery,
and when the men were at supper, fire
of unknown origin staited in the boiler
room and in a short time the mill was

completely destroyed. Expecting to
operate the mill soon the proprietors
had been bujing large quantities of
grain and had on hand one thousand
bushels of wheat and fifteen hundred
bushels of oats. Insurance in tbe sum

of five thousand dollars was carried on
the mill and contents.

Grand Opera In Pittsburg.

Out-of-town.patronage at the coming
season at Grand Opera in Pittsburg
gives promise of being unprecedently
large, thanks, not only to the excellent
repertoire and casts, bat also to the
nearness of the beantiful Nixon to the
various railway stations. For the bene-
fit of this valued subarban clientele,

trains will be held sufficiently long on

each of the four operatic evenings to
permit of easy, comfortable reach of
any one of the four or five railway
stations.

The public sale of season tickets be
gins next Monday, March 14, at the
store of C. C. Mellor Co., 319 sth ave.,
while the sale of single seats opens one
week later, Monday, March 21. Appli-
cations for single seats from out-of-town
will be filed, and the sittings be alloted
on Monday, March 21. Adress A. H.
Brockett, 819 sth ave.. Pittsburg, or G.
Schlotterbeck, Nixon Building.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

PARSIFAL.?NEXTWEEK.

In the forthcoming production of
Richard Wagner's great mystic drama,

"Parsifal," every department of the
Grand Opera House will exert itself to
the utmost to make this the crowning
production in the history of the stock
company. It will be a most imposing

pageant, set to sublime music. The
fact that this will be the first dramatic
production of "Parsifal" on any stage
inthe world, gives some idea of the
tremendous magnitude of the n nder-
taking.

World's Fair at St. Louis.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
I will open at St. Louis April 30. and will
be in perfect condition on that date.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run the first low-rate coach excur-
sion from the East to the World's Fair
on May 10, affording residents of the
Eastern section on opportunity to see
the great Exposition in all the glory of
its pristine freshness. Tickets will be
sold from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System. The
fare from Philadelphia will be $18.50,
with proportionate rates, approximating
one cent per mile, from other points.
These tickets will be good going only
on special coach trains to be run on
May 10, and returning in coaches of
regular trains leaving St. Louis not
later than May 19.

Up-to-date clothing and overcoats at
greatly reduced prices at Ritter &

Rockenstein's sale.

Music scholars wanted at 123 W
Wayne St.

Idon't see how Ritter & Rockenstem
can sell clothing so cheap?attend their
sale.

Change ol Firm.

Israel & Rice, the haberdashers, have
sold their store at No. 335 South Main
St., and Ralph Colbert is now in charge
of the stole?which will continue to
handle all ot the latest toggery used by
smart dressers.

Mr. Colbert invites the public to call
and see him.

Registered Jerseys for Sale-
I have four registered, Jersey cows-

two fresh now and two fresh soon?also
four heifers, eligible to register, which I
offer for pale.

C. E. MCCANDLESS,
R. F. D. 44. Prospect, Pa.

Low Kates to Points in the
Southwest.

On March 1 and 15. 1904, the B. & O.
R. R. will sell one-way Colonist tickets
at greatly reduced rates to points in the
Southwest.

For further information call on or ad-
\u25a0 I dress nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent, or

B. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111.

? Every business bas sales?but Ritter
& Rockenstein lead all in low prices.

I
Better Than a Physical Culture

? The Brawntawn Method of health and
system building will fit you to with-
stand the pranks of King Winter-
Brawntawns are stern natures help,
mate. Just pure vegetable food. Tonic

? that invigorates. Greatest of all nour-
> ishers and builders are Brawntawns

tonic triangular tablets. Write today
" for a five days treatment. Sent post-
. paid on receipt of ten cents.

VICTOR REMEDIES COMPANY,
Frederick, Md.

LEGAL NEWS.

1 Yesterday afternoon returns were

I made by the Grand Jury as follows:
TRL'E BILLS.

! Tony Cherri. selling liquor without
' license and on Sunday.

Flora Lonitz, fornication,

i Alex Fowler, bigamy,
i James Stronp. f<&b

Mary Yinxst. fornication.
J A Carlson, Mars, selling liquor

without license.
Theo Schevick, a&b.
K H Gerberling, violating school law.
S C Burckholder, allowing minors to

be present in billiard room.
Tony Cherri, selling liquor to minors

and men of known intemperate habit?.
Annie Rummell, fornication
B & O By Co. maintaining a public

nnisance.
Geo Strouble, larceny.
John Parado, a&b.
Chloe Faulkner fornication.
Wm and Geo Cashdollar, distorting

public meeting. j
Jos O Cashdollar, receiving stolen

goods.
Frank Young and Ma*k Mincer, dis-

turbing public meeting.
NOT TRUE BILLS.

Wm. Doyle, seduction.
Cyril Schwik, robbery
Alfred Fullerton, larceny.
Sidney E. Pontious. f&b.
C. A. Jamison, larceny by bailee.
John Granok, John Brochie, Joseph

Semiuger, robbery
Alex Sevitosky, false pretense, xists

on James Black.
Frank Stopero. false pretense, costs

on M Tafle.
County bridges were recommended

over the South Branch of Slippervrot k
creek, Washington twp. and over Ken-
sington Run in Allegheny twp.

NEW SUITS.
August and William Thaler vs Butler

Brewing Co , Mechanics lien, for $1370
a balance due on eleven pressure tubs
sold the defendant.

John P. Shull and Frank W. Badger
vs John F Anderson, assumpsit for
SSOOO for breach of contract in not
furnishing them a wagon road from
their brick works on the former J Q
A. Kennedy property, as covenanted.

Mary Ervin vs G W Ervin, petition
for divorce for desertion.

P. B. Broughton and C. A. Davis vs
W. J. Powell, mchanics lien of $l4B for
brick furnished.

Geo. B. Parker vs Jos. W. Ritzert,
assumpsit for $733.70. The plaintiff
states that tbe deft, was employed to
pnmp wells on Ritzert's farm by John
J. and J. B. Showalter. Ritzert in tnm
employed Parker to do tbe work, and
Parker claims that Ritzert got the
money from Showalters and did not pay
him.

SHERIFF SALES.

Sheriff Gibson, Friday, made sales as

follows:
One hundred acres of Homer aud

Nellie Kiester in Slipperyrock twp. to
F J. Forqner for $725.

Lot of Lewis Seaton in Cherry twp.
to F. X. Kohler for S2O.

Property of W. S. Smith in Slippery-
rock twp. to U. S. Oil and Gas Co. for
$725.

One hundred thirty acres of Matthew
McGregor in Cherry twp. to J B. Black
for SIOOO.

House and lot of Jeremiah Williams
on McCool ave. to Pittsbnrg Land and
Imp. Co. for $75.

Sale of the D. A. Slater and Wuller
properties was adjourned until today, a

NOTES

Court Auditoi"Charles B. Adams has
filed his report.

Asa Patterson, executor of will of
Lewis Patterson, was granted leave to
sell all decedent's real estate.

Walter L. Scott was appointed High
Constable of Mars.

Byron was polishing up "The Prisoner
of Chillon."

'?l'm not sure," he soliloquised,
"whether to release him from imprison-
ment on a writ of habeas corpus or a

motion for a new trial."
Uncertain of his ground he finally de-

cided to avoid discussing the legal phase
of the matter, and contented himself
with unlocking the door.

Up to Saturday evening last, sixty-
three cases had been entered on the
Clerk's dockets for hearing by the Grand
Jury, this week; and besides these there
were fourteen petitions in divorce, and
forty-six arguments for the Court to
hear

Divorces were granted Tuesday to
Eetella Sanderson from Michael P
Sanderson; Elsie Houillion from Joseph
Houillion: Margaret Maloney from
Michael Maloney; May Daubenspeck

from Warren DaubeDspeck; and Lizzie
E. Barrickmun from H R Barrickman.
The other cases were continued.

In the estate of Mrs Laura A. Keller-
man, deceased, an order of Rale was
granted on petition of James L. Irwin.

The Butler Savings and Trust Com-
pany was appointed trustee under the
will of the late Edith C. Wertz by the
court.

The sheriff's return of the partition
of the Samuel Campbell WBS confirmed
by the Court.

On petition of citizens of Marion twp.
an order for the opening of a public
road was made by the Court.

On petition Geo. C.. Bellis was ap-
pointed guardian of Francis May Miller
by the Court.

S. F. Bowser and J. W. Coulter have
issued an attachment for #63 on T. N.
Keigbnei, who was the plaintiff in the
famous Franklin township dog case.

In the case of C. C. Shira vs Butler
Borough, a motion for a new trial has
been made by the defendant.

The will of the late Joseph Hartman,
Sr., was probated, Saturday morning.
His son, Joseph Hartman, Jr., is execu-
tor. The residence on Main St. is given
to his two daughters, Mary and Eva,
also S2OOOO cash and 12 shares of Butler
Co. National Bank stock to each. His
daughters, Mrs. Gallagher and Mrs.
Leonard each reeeive SIBSOO and 12
shares of the Bank stock, 1). F. Hollo-
baugh is given $.500, Mary E. Bowman
S2OO. Mrs. Kate Snyder, a niece, $500;
children of E. F. Hartman are to baye
$2,000 divided among them equally.
Wm. Dimond, a nephew, is given SSOO.
The Sisters of the Good Shepherd of
Troy Hill, Allegheny are given SSOO.
The residue of his estate is to be divid-
ed equally among his sons and daugh-
ters. The estate is supposed to have
been worth four oi five hundred
thousand dollars.

A. O. Hepler has been sworn in as a
Deputy Sheriff.

Sale of the property of L. C. Fisher,
dec'd., Herman, to John Critey for
|ISOO, was approved by the Court."

In the estate of Lewis Patterson,
dec'd., of Slipperyrock, executor's sales
of the following properties were ap-
proved: Homestead farm of 140 acres,
to Chas. Qerlach for SB7IB 05.

Ten acres timber land to Trustees of
Slipperyrock Normal for $1015; 25 acres
farm land to S. O. Morrison for $1129.50.

Sale of the Davidson & Cross farm,
160 acres, and of a coal lease in Wash-
ington township was adjourned.

On petition of Elizabeth Feigel widow
of John Feigel, dec'd. J. W. Hutchison
was appointed trustee to make public
sale of residence property on Lookout
ave. on April 25.

In the estate of Henry Dierken, dec'd,
sale of 89 acres in Oakland twp. to
Daniel Dierken for 82200 was approved.

Adm'rs sale of the property of Loyal
M. Brackney, dec'd., on W. Pearl St. to
W. C. Culberson for $13025 was approved.

Nineteen grand jurors answered the
rollcall. A. B. Ekas of Buffalo town-
ship was appointed foreman.

Not more than half the Constables
were present Monday to nmke their re-
turns, high water keeping the majority
of them away.

Mr. Wahl was granted leave to trans-
fer his license to his new hotel.

Chief Shultz of the police force play-
ed horse, last Sanday afternoon, and
hauled a young man in a buggy to the
lockup. The young man was found ly-
ing, drt»nk, in an alley and Shultz got a
buggy and hauled hiin in.

PHGI'EIiTY TRANSFERS.
John D Collins to .1 D Mar>hall lot in

1 Mars for £!73.
Mary E Wilson to John M Wilson 10C

acres in Jackson for £ISOO
Geo Mangold to W C Thompson :50

acres in Center for sl.
John li Dapont to Margaret V. alsh

lot in Butler for £.">oo.
John R Cavanaujfh to Robt Protzman

; lot nn W Wayne st for $3200.
"W A Ralston to C F Fair lot in Karr.s

; Citv for £475.
Mars Cemetety Assu. to W J. Shook

, lot for £')'(.
V F T Kelly to W M Gibson iot m

| Parker twp for 375.
Earl M Orr to CHAS M Myers lot tn

I Brnin for £IOOO.
Davis Smith to S irah B Heath lot in

1 Butler twp for £250.
John F Jones to W Alvia Guthrie 10

acres in Centre for £ISOO.
Marshal! & Sclienck to M'jrilla J.

Douds lot in Stehle plan for
Heirs of John L Jones to Kirk H Jones

; lot oti Race st for £2OOO.
' E E Abrauis to \V A lot on

N McKean st for £3OOO
Ellen McShant. Mrs Butler and Mrs.

Kellerman to Rev Richard Pbelan lot :
in Lyndora for £1 , |

Lyndora-Laud TFE Improvement CJ to

same, lot for £l.

>larriaK w Ucen»es.

Angelo Madalena Iliiliards
Giovannia Caione
Prandoni Panl Butler
Amelia Genson
William M. Russell Argentine
Lottie Mars

At Chicago, James Shay of Chicago
ard Mary Rer.no. formerly of Butler.

Letter to \V F. liuinlu-rger,
Butler, Hst.

Dear Sir: The Trustees of Fair
Ground, Cobleskill. N \, were ylad to

pay 15 cents a gallon more for Devoe;

and no wonder. Two other paint agents
said '.t would take 150 gallons of their
paint to cover the buildings.

Onr agent put it st 125 or less. It
tooK 115

We saved them 85 gallons c-f paint
and painting (woith £4 to £5 a gallon, a-

tbe painting costs two or three tiuifs as

much as the paintiless 15 cents a gallon

on 115 srallons. Say £t4o.
That's how to count the cost of paint.

The cost of putting it on is £3 or £4 a
gallon. Yon see -what that means. Go
by Devoe

Yours truly
5 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S Patterson Bros sell onr paint.

YOUNG ME« -ATTENTION.

A Splendid Opportunity for,
Prompt, Permanent Employment
of Graduates of the Rochester
Business College-

Bv special arrangement with Prof. J.
H. DePue. The American Bridge Com-
pany. of Ambridge will employ a I>rt e

number of young men as Copyists.
Draughtsmen. General Assisttnts, etc ,
as soon as they can be properly prepar-
ed to till these excellent situations. The
work is urgent and waiting for those
who show themselves competent by
graduating from this leading education-
al institution, The Rochester Business
College, Rochester. Pennsylvania. This
is an unusally fine chance offered to
progressive youog men of this commun-
ity. The Preparation insures them im-
mediate employment and opens the way
for euc essful life's work. Such a grand
opportunity was never before presented
and it behooves our bo>s ot tho high
school and graduates to take advantage
of it by enrolling their names with Prof.
DePue at once, and thus secure the nec-
essary instruction to lie able to accept

these positions as Draughtsmen. Copy-
ists, Type-Writers, Stenographers, etc.
with this great industrial corporation.
Tho American Bridge Co. A portion of
this help will be needed as early as the
middle of March, therefore, do not de-
lay, but consult at once with Prof. Dtf-
Pue, so that you may begin to g«t in
line to meet this demand Some gradu-
ates of the Rochester Business College
are already at work at Ambridge and
are proving highly satisfactory to their
employers. Six more graduates were
placed" here during the past week. For
further particulars, call on, or address,

PKOF. J. H. DEPUE, President,
Rochester Business College,

Rochester, Pa.

Get the habit?of buying li. & R'f.
Clothing?it ia always sold right?visit
our store.

Why buy poorly made clothing when
you can get the best as cheap at Rilter
& Rockenstein's.

Jnst a little money will fit you out
complete at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wiah to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
F«tate. Room 508. Butler County
National Bank bnilding.

The Cure of Crossed Eyes

Few people realize the import ance of
early correction of the defect known as

"crossed eyes." Yet there is a simple
test which everybody can make and
which proves conclusively that some-
thing should be done to remedy this un-

sightly and serious malady. Cover the
straight eye with your hand and you
will find that yonr sight is either very
dim or at least considerably weaker
than that of the other eye. Naturally,
as a crossed eye is never used for vision
and therefore becomes weaker the same
as an arm that is constantly worn in a
sling wonld finally refnse to do its
service. The earlier this trouble is
remedied, the better are the chances not
only for correction of the disfigurment
but also for improvement of the sight.

"My son George," writes, Mr Geo.
C. Aul, of 712 Arch St., Allegheny, Pa.,
was operated for a case of very bad
crossed eyes when he was a triflo over 5
years old. by Dr A. Sigmann. the Eye-
Ear-Nose and Throat Specialist of 804
Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa. It is now 5
years and his eyes are perfectly straight,
and have so increased in strength that
he has discarded the use of glasses.

Dr. A. Sigmann who has succeeded
the well known E\e and Ear Specialist,
Dr. O. W. Sadler, can be consulted free
of charge in his offices, 804 Penn ave.,
until the Ist of April: thereafter Suite
405 Home Trust Bldg.. 541 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. 2-18-4t

Iflow price is any inducement at
tend Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

Have you noticed how cheap Ritter &

Rockenstein's are selling clothing.
Suits and overcoats in newest styles

and colorings at your price at Ritter &

Rockenstein's.

I BUY, sell and exchange all listed
and unlisted securities, and deal in
New York, Pittsburg and Chicago
stocks, both on margin and otherwise
Prompt, efficient service and liberal
terms. I can make money for you

write me. HORACE J. PHILIPS,
anker and bioker, 704-5-6 Keystone

Building, Pittsburg, Pa. (Member
Pittsburg Industrial Exchange.)

If it is a suit or overcoat the cheapest,
place to buy it is Ritter <!fc Rockenstein's.

WANTED -Party to put in 15
acres wheat on shares, 5 miles north of
Butler. Address, P. H, 02 Alsace,
Buffalo, N. Y.

You will find just what you want in a

fall nnit or overcoat at Ritter &

Rockenstein's.

Baltimore Conflagration

Owing to the many inquiries as to
what effect the Baltimore fire losses
would have on companies represented
by this agency, we state for the benefit
of our policy holders and the general

public, that although their losses will
amount to several million dollars they
all will be paid promptly in full and
without discount. The security of onr
policy holders will not, we are very glad
to say, be impaired in the least.

Respectfully,
L. 3 MCJUNKIN & Co.

DO YOt: k»/»NT TO SELL your f:irm , r
other real estntct 1 can do It for you.

Send mo full t,arttcuWrs at once.
4-l«-03-ly JOHN KUDU lilt,

4el Koyoloue UuUUluu. l'iUslmr*

Council Organises.

Tuesday evening the old Council met,
completed its hnsinees and adjourned
pine die. The terms of J. E Camp-
bell. F. 11. Goettler.who was re-elected,
J. A \\ altt-r, Isaac Meal-, and Henrv
Grohman expired

The New Conrcil at once met. The
new are Blair Books, Adam

: Schenclc, Charles Parker and ll*rit?-m
Gr-enerf.

J. If. Gibson, the retiring President,
was elected pres'd t:* pro tern. Ray-
mond .S. Cornelius and Gibson were
nominated for permanent prer-ident ttie
former winning.-, Bto 5. Two members,

; Lan.Ter and Thompson, vceie absent.
il E Coulter was re-elected without

I opposition Secretary and Solicitor, at
: salaries of %40D and SOOO

For Street Commissioners W. J.
| Enry, Councilman E. E Lantz. George
! Nonietr. John E. Htiselton, Wm. .Tohn-

j sfcon and Sainnel B were uomi-
jnated, »r.d after four ballots Koulett

'\u25a0 was electt'd The .-alary is per
I month

The City Tre-surer gtts one cent, of
I iiie funds ho d-i-bti~-.es, and after a i
I wari.ii 'o:"t. W. F. Rumberger was
i tltcted over I'leufiirer Hsrty Gtiet> by j

J a vote "f 9to 4 li-'itul~rg-r : hen re
(signed as C uncOuinii. and Henry
! G>ohUi ii w.'s elected ia h;s p'ace.
I ror < ity Engineer Fred Hatper v.-r.s
re-elected over C F. L. McQni>tion ly

vote of 7 to 0 Chairman Cornelius"
decision declaring Harper elected was
appealed fsom by Mr. Lantz, who held
that if took a niij..rity of tho Coun
cil to elect and not n majority of those
present The Knly sustained Corne-
lius' decisi. n. The ofiico is worth SI2OO
to SISOO a year.

Fdwrtrd Schulty. was re-el« cted Chief
of pi -lire over Stephen Mi'hl ide. He

1 : t-ctives 4'Ci |>er month
i After adjournment the Council, re-
| iiting members, Kennedy, Tax
I Collector Slater and others repaired to
*Y«>n Camrbe'i's restaurant ami feasted,
the nt wly t lectf d i tficer* being the
hosts.

(HE N',)T!,S,

Ihe Markat ?The Productrs went

li-.wn to *1 "iS Ti.ursd.ty morning, while
the Standard held to !l 77; on Friday
both made another cut of 3 cents and
the prices are. Producers, 1.75, Stan-
dard. $1.74.

Petri twp ?Toouiey & Wasson s well
ou ihe Nixou is doing 7 barrels; the
Southern's well on the David Dodds i»
doing 'JO barrels, and Toomey & Wat-
son's on the J3cnj Powell is doing 100
bat re's.

The Southern has made three loca-
tions on tii;; Dodds: Toomey it W.-is-
son are drillingPowell No, 2; the South
Penn hj.s. i .c'.t d on D. H. Sutton, and
th- Appalachian Co.. of Pittsbmg, ha.
heated on J n Marshall.

Pnweii & Campbell have made a lo-
c.-.tioii on the Mary Strain, formerly
Weibie.

The Southern Oil Cos well on the
A. H. Starr is in the sand and is showing
for a good well.

School Hoard .Meeting 1.

At the meeting of the School Board,
Friday evening, X J. Boyer and C. E.
Smith?ties at the Itite election for Di-
rector of the Third ward?drew lots
and Boyer was the luckey man.

Supt Gibson reported that 350 of the
ijOl scholars attacked by typhoid are
again at their desks.

The Board discussed the place for
corporal punishment which will proba-
bly remain the same.

CHURCH NOTES.

Thursday evening Rev. Roeder arriv-
ed in Bntler from Norristown, Pa. and
was tendered a reception at the First
English Lutheral church. Sunday he
was installed ns pastor. Rev. Geisinger
of the Grant Street, Pittsburg, church,
conducting the service. Rev. Roeder
preached in the evening.

There will be a song service in the
Grace Lutheran church. Sundav even-
ing at 7:30.

ACCII»i;NT.v.

A painter named Jacob Dittig was
burned by the explosion of a gasoline
torch, while working in Mrs. Kocher's
house. Flis clothing took fire, but, he
saved himself and .put out the fire l»y
wrapping himself in a carpet,

D, J. Quinn, a IVnn 'a. hrakentan. had
an arm and a leg cut off hv Wing run
over by a passenger train in Allegheny.

Relief Work Almost «>ono.

Yesterday the Fever Relief Commit-
tee moved its headquarters from the
Duffy bnilding to room No. 203, second
floor of the National Bank. The com-
mittee had the use of Mr. Duffy's room

for over three month's gratis. After
moving, the medicine dispensary was
transferred to the Butler County Gener-
al Hospital, and the nurse department
was declared a thing of the past as had
already the laundry, coal and water de-
paitmenta The supply stoie is being
closed out today and Friday Only
seven nurses now remain in Butler, and
three of them are slowly recovering
from attacks of fever.

2oth Marriajje Anniversary

On Monday, March 7th, 1904, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs Samuel Por-
ter, ti large circle of friends and neigh-
bors met to celebrate the 25th anniver-
sary of their marriage. They were the
recipients of many handsome presents.
After a bountiful dinner the guests
were entertained with instrumental and
vocal music and recitations, after which
th-) guests departed for their homes,
hoping the bride and groom would be
as merry at their 50th anniversaay as
now at their 25th. ARRIVAL.

Three Days Next Week
By Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mahaf-
fey and Miss Miller, the Expert
Opticians, at the Lowry Hotel.
Their science and skill estab-
lished in Butler, Pa. 500 people
relieved of defective vision.
Over 200 cases of headache
overcome. Headaches over-
come in one hour. They will
be at the Hotel Lowry two

da>s more, March 14, 15 and
16.

Mrs. James Pizner, of Worth
township, Bntler county, says: "I have
had a great deal of trouble with my
eyes, and called on Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
haffey at the Hotel Lowry, Butler, ar.d
afur a careful examination ray eyt B

wete fitted with bi-ocular glasses for
bjth distance and close work. I wore

them one week and went back, as I
thought they were not right, but Mr.
Maliaffey showed me that my g'asses
were perfect, and I had not been look-
ing through them right. I now find
my glasses perfect fur both near work
and distance, and cheerfully recom-

mend any one who has trouble with
their eyes to go to them."

Markets.

Eggs, "

20
I Butter, '' 2:1
I Potatoes, '

....... CO
; Onions, per bu 1 20

, Cabbage, jier lb 4
Chickens, dressed 12$-15
Honey, per ponnd
Lettuce, lb 15
Beets, per bu 75
Apples, par bi SC-75
Walnuts 75
Hay, "

12-14

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. KJ.

Fa.. L« v. Fa.. See.. Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to tm*
«iireeled, there orii i IK? exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the boroujfti of Butler.
Pa. on

Friday, iho lltli day of March,

A t', l.- t. :itone o'clock. !'. M., the followta*
defcrltn d prop rtv, to-wit:

K r> No -»4. Murch Term, MM, Williams A:
Mitebell. Attorneys.

Alltl" rijht,tltle,interest and claim of Mrs
Ellen Kiilott. of. >ll and to aU that certain
I U*.??? or lot of land, situated in the borough

« : Butler. Butler county. Pa. bounded as
1 iltivs. to-wit: On the North by other lands
« f fclh n Elliott; East by (formerly) A L
l'indley, now li ii Me<'andless: South by
Lincoln street or Way: West by Schlepuy
?-tr**vt, being .i~» feet along said S?ehleppy s»t,
more or h >s, and >5 feet, tnore or less, on i
stid Lincoln Way, and having thereon erect-

ed a new two story frame dwelling house and
outbuild'nfts.

ALSO?AII that certain lot or piece of land
situated in the Fifth ward, Butler. Butler
county. Pa. bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wir: Beginning at the Southwest
corner of lot hereby conveyed, at corner of
ot of land of s«?cond p*rty and SeMeppy tt;
them ?* north along s:ii<i schieppy st JO feet.
ri«>re or less, to line of lot of .1 E Byers:
t hence east along said Byers lot SO ft. more
«.r |t s\ to line of lot of li B McCaodless;
t leni'f Mttith along lin*» «>f said McCandless
lot ;»» ft, rnor» or less, to lot «»f second party:
thence wcM alomr said lot *<> ft. more or h*ss.

to said hb'ppy st. the place of bik kciiiniii>r.
same l eiiitf part of a larger piece of land
t\ hicn prantef- purchased from N (
MctTolloutrh. by deed bearing date the -Ist
dav of Aupust. A I» li<o3, which deed is rc-
corded in tin- . Rice for recording deeds, etc.

in and for the ,ounty of Butler, Pa. In deed
book;N0211,

s-iz*'d and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs Ellen Elliott, at the suit of But-
ler County National Bank.
ET) No 41, March Term. 190*, Bowser, At-

torney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

A.I Malarky.of in and ti> all that certain
idccc or parcel of lard, situated in Clinton
twp. Hutler eounty. Pa, bounded a follows,
t.r- vit: Beginning: at the \v»st corner on
I' B 1. E railroad and land of K O Woodst
tlience north 4t*. dep east 117.10 perches:
thence by lands of same l'.» deg 4"» rain east

14.10 percli»*s: thence to a stone on lands of
Henrv C»»oper: thence by lands of Mrs.
F.kas, north ."»7 deg 50 min west tiaO-10 j>erches
tlien«*e to a stone on lands of Henry Cooper:
thence by lands of Mrs Fkas. north ."»? deg
50 minwest -«~M> porches to line of railroad;
tnejc e by line of same T>7 I*T.*hes to place of I
beginning, containing three a<*res.

ALSO Allthat certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Clinton twp. Butler Co. Pa
toi'.r.dcd :si!<l iiesc»*ib<*d as follows, to-wit:

On the lie,r'h by Lands of Mrs Watson; on
the south by lands of W J and M C F.kas;
on the east by lands of 11 Cooper; on the
west by lands of Mrs Watson and P B L E
Kailroad, containing one-half an acre, more
or ii-M ttie sarae ix-inj.' conveyed by M .1
uml M O to W A lirunipe arid Henry
Miyiior,ou Y.in'liu)tli, tBOO. und recorded :it
l'.utit r. I'a, on Oct lii, 1901; then conveyed by
W A Krumue and lleary Snyder to the liess-
eraer file s Brick Works by deed dated Oct
6th. 1902; the twopieo's above deserllied hav-
inir th reon erected a factory 44xfi0 ft. one
story hijih. with tin roof; with a brick and
tile factory erected thereon, consisting of ;i

frame building, one boiler shed, and entrine
sheii. with tin roof theron, also cne drier
building WxTH ft. more or less.one story high,
with tin roof thereon, together with two
boilers, one entrine,lirlck machine tables ?»n.l
all equipments and machineiy belonging to,
and used in. the baid factory and In operat-
ing the same.

AI.SO?Lot or parcel of land itelnu on the
southwest side of 1* IS L K railroad, twunded
as fo.lows: liezlnning at the southwest cor-
ner on lino of Mrs Kkas and line of railroad;
thence north sT de(? .jO min west -'ii.9 perches
t.p. i-nt< rof public road; thence north 17 dec
we.-,: 1.V4 perches to line of railroad; thence
by line o* same 41.4 perches to plih'e of be-
glnninjr, containing Uil.ti perches the same
oeltiK conveyed by Elizabeth and .Taim-s
Watson to the Hessemer Tile St Itrlck Works
on Ihe lith day of June. A I) IWIO. and rc-
coided at liutler. Pa. on Oct 16th, ISWI, in
dee l t-t M >;, ism, paee :!"5.

beixed and taken in execution as the prop-
erly of A J Malarkv. at the suit of August
Yalinlg.
El) No 47. March Term, IHO4, W II Lusk, At-

torney.
Ail the right, title, interest and claim of

Annie B h'rebs, now Annie B Klopfer. of.
in and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Cranberry township, tlut-
ler Co. I'a, bounded as follows, to-wit: t,'..

the north by Freedom public road; east by
lands of Anna B Krebs; south by lands of
Isaac Wright; west by lands of Isaac Wright
and containing 42 acres, more or less, being
the same lauds sold by Annie B Krebs, as
administrator c t a. by virtue of an order of
the Orphans' Court, of Butler county, to
Charles C Keck, and by the said Charles C
Keck conveyed to the uiortirager herein.
Annie B Krebs. No buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Annie B Krebs, now Annie B Klop-
fer, at the suit of George Keck.

ALSO -Of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Cranberry twp,
Butler Co. I'a. bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by the Freedom public road;
east by lands of Gordon MUllgan; south by
lands of John Baker and Ross Trimble; west
by lands of Isaac Wright and George Krebs'
heirs, and containing 75 acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, stable and on-hard.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Annie Ii Krebs, now Annie B Klop-
fer, at the suit of George Keck.
E 1) Xolfl, March Term. 1904, W II Lusk. At-

torney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

A Mor Matilda A M Christy. Clarence A
Christy,Hallie M Ghirsty,For«uer L Christy.
Raymond L Christy, Came h Flleslier and
George M Graham, gnardian ad litem of
Clarence It Moore, of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or tract of land, situated In Wash-
ington twp. Butler Co, Pa. !>ounded as fol-
lows. to wit: On the north by lands of Ly-
man Milliard anil Thomas Billiard; east by
lands of Perry Christy, William Dickey and
l'lummer Christy: south by lands of Bower
St> intorf and west by lands of James Mind-
man or Sarah Mindnian. containing tv) acres,

more or less; who are the widow, children,

and heirs at law of Marvin G Christy, de-
ceased, who was the owner of tho premises
in hi-, lifetime, died intestate on Nov. Ist,
1901, having thereon erected a two-story

frame dwelling house.log barn, and orchard,
mostly cleared and well watered. ,

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A M or Matilda A M Christy, et ill,at
tne 1-ult of Solomon Siamm.
ED No 49. March Term, 1901, Levi M Wise.

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

William Sahll, of, in and to all that certain
piece or tract of land, situated in Lancaster
twp, liutler Co. Pa, bounded as follows to-
wit: On the north by lands of Joseph Pef-
fer; east by E F Boyer. formerly of Brad-
ford; south by lands of heirs of Ira StautTer
and heirs of George Shaffer; west lyr lands
of heirs of Geo Shaffer and I ra Sl.autier, con-
taining 19 acres and IX! perches; being satn"

land conveyed by Ira Stauffer to Nancy
Sahll, deed dated Jan -il. 1574, recorded In
Butler county, in deed book H7, page 449.

seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of William Sahll. at the suit of Susan-
nan Feldler.

E D No 30, March Term, 1904, Levi M Wise,
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and cl ilm of
F. Sahll, of, in and to all that certain piece or
tract of land, situated in Lancaster town-
ship. But ler count v. Pa. bounded as follows,
to-wit: On the north l>y lands of Joseph
Pelter, east by lands of h F Boyer, formerly
of Bradford; south by lands of heirs of Ira
Stauffer anil heirs of Geo Shaffer; west by
lands of hoirs of Ira Stauffer and heirs of
Geo Shaffer, containing nineteen acres and
l'C perches. Iteing the same land conveyed
by Ira Stauffer to Nancy jiahli, deed dated
Jan 31, 1574. recorded in Sutler county, in
deed book 37, page 449.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of E Sahli, at the suit of S A Kalston
and II M Wise, administrators of C I) Swain,
neceased.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other Hen creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of tho liens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on tho property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*

for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
2. All bltls must be paid In full.
3. All sales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not

settled for willagain be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See l'urdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 446.
an 1 Smith's Forms, page 3H4.

MARTIN h. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. I'a.. Feb. 4.1UU4.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on e

wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of

your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a r' mittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or #1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,

J3utler, Penna.
J3Srlf the date is not changed within

three weeks write and ask whv.

VMKKIF' DESIGNS
" """"

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone «e -. Jin* a nkctrh ai.d clencrtptloii m»/

atilrkly H-Vertnln out opinion free whether an
invention in prubnhljr patentable. Comniutilt*-
tlon.iHtrlrtlyconfldentlal. Handbook on 1 atenta

sent free, olrte.it agency furnecuring pateuU.
Patent* takon tnroneh Munn & Co. receive

tpri-Utl wilUe, without cliarne. tn tho

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely lllustrntod weekly. I .itnrest cir-

culation of any sclent»Uc Journal. Terms. f3 a

year: four months, sl. {Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 3618r0a,, "i"' New York
Offl, V Mt._ W..M- -ton ti c

?We pay the freight. Groceries a
wholesale to boarding houses and pri-
vate families. You save 30 per cent'
by trading with tin. Write for pricta,
The O. S. GATTON CO.. wholes le
grocers, 116 Atwood St., Pgh , Pa.

I BEEF, 1
< IRON i
j AND )
]WINE, >

s (Peptonized)

j When you buy a beef, iron t
C and wine, why not get a good C
? one? Much that is sold under £
f that name has but little to r
y commend it as such except the j
C name. We prepare a Beef, I
i Iron and Wine that is com- 1

C posed of the purest extract of J
i i»eef, the most digestable form S
f of iron, pure sherry wine and I
) a high grade of pure pepsin. ! V
f -This is a splendid tonic and S
J , blood maker. Will agree with j !

j the most delicate stomach, t
C Prompt reanlts will follow its S
J use in impaired nutrition, im-
r poverished condition of the j
j bhiod and in general debility, f

? We have customers who j
V speak of it in the highest #

? terms. Be sure and ask for j
Q Boyd's Beef. Iron and Wine I

peptonized. Full pint bottles C

I C. N. BOYD, I
/ DRUGGIST, /

i Near the Court House, ?

Butler, Pa. X

NOTICE TO TAXABLES.

A Court of appeals for the different
tennships and boroughs will be held at
the office of tho County Commissioners,
Bnt'er, Pa., on the following dates: ?

Monday. March 14?Allegheny, Ven-
aqgo and Marion twps.. and Eau Cliire
boro

Wednesday. March 10?Mercer and
Slipperyrock twps , Harrisville and
Slipperyrock boros.

Friday, March 18?Cherry and Wash-
intrton twps and Bruin boro.

Monday. March 21?Parker and Fair-
view twps.. Petrolia, Fairview and
Karns City boros.

Wednesday, March 23 Concord,
Clay and Centre twps.

Friday. March 25?Brady and Worth
twps., and West Liberty boro.

Monday, March 28?Muddycreek and
Franklin twps., Portersville and Prcs-
pect lioros.

Wednesday. March 30?Oakland and
Donegal twps.. and Millerstown boro.

Friday, April 1-Summit and Clear-
field twps.

Monday, April 4 Connoquenessing
and Lancaster twps , and Connoqenes-
einsc boro.

Wednesday, April 6?Jackson and
Crnuberry twps., and Zelienople boro.

Friday, April B?Harmony and Evans-
burg boros. and Forward twp

Monday, April 11?Penn and Jeffer-
son twps., and Saxonburg boro.

Wednesday, April 13?Winfield and
Buffalo twps

Friday, April 15?Clinton and Mid-
dlesex twps.

Monday, April 18?Adams twp., Mars
and Valencia boros.

Wednesday, April 20?Butler twp.
Friday, April 22?First ward, Butler

boro.
Monday, April25?Second ward, But-

ler boro.
Wednesday, April 27?Third ward,

Butler boro.
Friday, April 29?Fourth ward But-

ler boro.
Mondiy, May 2?Fifth ward, Butler

Ixiro.
Assessors are requested to be present

on the day of appeal for their district.
J. L PATTERSON.
ROBERT McCLUNG,
GREER McCANDLESS,

Attest: Commissioners.
J. C. Kiskaddon,

Clerk.
Commissioners' Office. Butler Pa.,

Feb. 29. 1004-
Jury List for March Term

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel to serve as Traverse Jurors
at u special term of Court, commencing
the 21st day of March, A. D., 1904, the
same being the third Monday of said
mouth.
Allen Robert, Brady twp, farmer.
Allter, Delmer G., Franklin tp, farmer,
Uippns Matt. Oakland twp, farmer.
Burke F K. Karns City, merchant,
Badger S B, Oakland twp, merchant,
Bnrry L N. Evans City, merchant,
Campbell J C, Adams twp, farmer,
Campbell Walter, Clay twp, farmer,
Culberson Wm, Butler Ist w, laborer,
Cunningham Frank, Zelienople, doctor,
Croll P A, Brady twp, farmer,
Double Frank, Worth twp, farmer,
Fulton J N, Middlesex twp, fanner
Fleeter Walter, Butler 2d, glass'Jower,
Oraff W H, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Gormly Wm, Jefferson twp, merchant,
Grieff Frank, Millerstown, laborer,
Grtiver W J, Butler twp, farmer,
Gill S S, Butler sth w, contractor,
Gardner J F. Slipperyrock, merchant.
Gamble W E, Allegheny twp, producer,
Herold John, Butler sth w, carpenter,
Henninger Fred, Penn twp. farmer,
Jameson Thos, Fairview twp, farmer,
Keister L B, Slipperyrock, merchant,
Kauffman Geo, Evans City, laborer,
Klofenstine Wm, Harmony, barber,
McCormick Chas, Donegal twp, farmer,
Magee F B. Harrisville, blacksmith,
Mechling W T, Butler sth w, agent,
McCollough SP, Butler 2d w, laborer,
Morrison Stephen, Butler 3d w. baker,
McKinney Andrew. Concord to,farmer,
Noulett G M, Bntler sth w, barber,
Orr J H. Bruin, merchant,
Shannon G, Connoq. twp, farmer.
Shearer Anthonv, Summit twp, farmer,
Sloan David, Eau Claire, laborer,
Schroth Emile. Saxonburs, barber,
Stephenson D B, Parker twp, farmer,
Simpson John Clinton twp. farmer.
Thompson Oliver, Butler 4th w, livery

man.
Taylor Geo, Worth twp, farmer,
Über E H. Slipperyrock, laborer,
West C P, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Winters Philip, Jackson twp, miller,
Witt Lawrence, Oakland twp, farmer,
Walker Wm, Clinton twp, farmer.

- Am.

} 7 '
-
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AN EYE OUT FOR THE FINEST
line of optical goods in the coonty
will surely lighton our store. All

sorts of glasses are in our stock and our
knowledge of eye defects and eye needs
is at your disposal without extra cost
Call on us when you have eye trouble
of any kind. EXAMINATIONFREE.
We also sell?

Kdison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical uoodß.
Field and Spy Glassec.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Hon*?

I~~HEYMAN HARRIS,

i I ADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS
, and RIDING HABITS,
j 4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig Street,

J PITTSBURG, PA.
???? m*mm i i »j

livirs. J. EIZIMMERMAN!
]i "

NEW FOR SPRING, 1904. ! !
Ladies' fine tailor«made' '

<sL AjfVv Suits, Ladies' fine tailor-* *
r?/wA\ ft made Jackets, Ladies' fine*

\Pl\X 1 tailor-made Rain Coats,' *

\v%y,j\/|' a< *ies' nc tailor-made* '
Separate Dress Skirts/ *

1 \ \ Ladies' fine tailor-made* '
\ Walking Skirts. * }

3 /v ( Waisfs and Shirt Waist |
1 / i \\ SUITS $lO op to §4O
\ in SKIRTS. |2 88 toko 1 >

I WlkiVX JACKETS $5 aptotic >

> RAIN* COATS $lO to SBS,
* r m t SILKSHIRT WAIST SUITS. tlotosßS< >

i X "V SILK COATS, new Eton effects,ss tos2o< >

; c New Spring Wash Goods| |
< # New white goods, India linens, plain and fancy waistings, new cot-< >

Aton voiles in plain or fancy weaves, new ginghams, calicoes, chintres,, .

!
madras, seersuckers and shirtings.

New Embroideries, Laces, and all overs. ?NotwitiK-t indiug the ad-< >

vance in prices of all cotton fabrics, we are felling at the old prices. < .

OUR RECORD IS OCR GUARANTEE. Y

Mrs. J. G. Zimmerman.: |
Bell Phone 208. |Z) aPeople's Phone 13d. DUtJer, rO. < >

In A Few More Days Our
Sale is Over.

It has been a success from the start.
But there are still a few good things left for

the economical buyer.
DON'T PUT IF OFF ANY LONGER

for you willregret it.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at less than

cost to make them.
We must have the room that these goods

occupy in our store.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

Y\ If You aro Intoroatod In tho

)) STOCK MARKET fIK
writ*for opoolal Information ITjJ ?

V\ MISSOURI PACIFIC
V whloti will provo of bsnsflt to you,

5S WIRE OR MMMBIB

PI U O. BELL PMOHK? COUNT iMt.

J OUR DAILY MARKET FORECAST \M

(( MAILED UPON RCOUUT. 11U

NEVILLE BAYLEY, H
\\ MCMIIN PITT»«UKO STOCK U

)] 417 Wood Bt.. PITTSBURQ. PA.

II INTKKMEISTEKSTANDS FOR HABHOSCT I

Whvj?
Should you buy your piano or organ

now.

because.
We are closing out onr big stock at

factory prices

$375 Hoffman (slightly damaged in
shipping) $250.

$350 Bentley (slightly-shopworn) $325.

$125 A. B. Chase organs («ood as new)

$75.

These and lots of others at similar
figures. Come and see them.

|

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co.,

Butler Branch Old P- O- Bldg.,

JOHN C. DICKSON, Mgr.

HORSES
For Sale!

1 have for sale at my barn,
one mile East of Prospect, on
the Unionville road, one team
of heavy horses, eight and four
years old, 1300 and 1100, both
good sound horses.

Call and see them

H. M. WEST,
Prospect, Pa.

WAN ED
An enterpriciug farmer iu this nation
to canvas# during the late fall an<l
winter among the farmers iu his vicini
ty. Must !*? active, capable and honest.
Work will prove profitable to a good
man and can be made a source of
regular and easily earned income each
year To it may" be devoted as much or
as little time as desired If interested
writ*- at once to T. M. Q., Hot 71,
Albany, N. Y.

B. & B.
spring dress fabrice;

' our method's advantages.
Heap o' stores give vivid and glowing

descriptions of tremendous advantages
they offer -but when the crucial test

! comes the values are commonplace-
goods are offered all right, but yon don't
get them.

For 38 years this growing business
has catered to mail order patrons the

i world over and for 36 years this grow
ing business has given universal and
enthusiastic satisfaction.

"Large choice assortments of the
newest and best priced on a fair small
profit money saving basis"?together

with honesty and candor? is why.

We're generous with samples and
court yoor investigation by sending for

what you want?telling as nearly as

I possible kind of goods, color, style, and
price?also mark your letter B. C. 8?
yon'll then get conclusively convincing
proof.

Try the:
Printed Dimities. 6i to 25c ?they're

! unusually exquisite?and this is to be a

1 Dimity season.
French Voiles in all wanted shades,

75c to $2.25.
New 56 inch Wool Crashes, 85c?at

least 15c under the regular market
price?Plain Tan and Grey Mixes and
indistinct line stripes in Blue, Olive,
Brown and Grey effects.

Organdies?fine and pretty French
goods, 25 to 45c?American makes, 15c.

See about the sale of 25 cent Madras
Ginghams at 15c.

Money to be saved by heeding onr
new Lace Curtain and Portiere Cata-

logue?free.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. P«.

OANAMA
jfgg? r CANAL.

I Send JO cents, silver or stamps, and recelv
bv return mall a nice WALL MAI* of the

! NTCW REPUBLIC of PANAMA. Spec ally
Interesting at this time and for many years
to come. liaiiK It up In your home or office

WRITE TODAY.

Jas. L. Foote. Siatington, Penn'a

Wm. Walk hi.. C'has. A. McElvain.

WALKER & McELVAIN,
807 Butler County National Bank Bldg.
KvL ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
OIL I'It('PEt<TTES.

, LOANS
Ho lit jPttvNfcr.


